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j:à Soh Set te musical Words.

ledpathls Weelcly.
In Auignst, 152, a young Australlan<jpoet

died ina Sydney-. Iis naine vas Rendaie.
lHad lie livefi be wouliI have mada3 a great
naine. Here le one of big pouns-on the
dteatb of hie child : a ),)em tha1t 15anl arn-
bodiefi eob:

Take thist rose rnd very gen tly place l on
the tender, deep

Mosseg wlere our lilu edarlning Araltien lies
sIl eep;Put the bilssoms cl ose to baby-kneel i wth
me, iriy love, and pray;

We mnuet bave the bird ve've buried-say
good-bye to her to-day!

In the shadow of our trouble w. mnuet go to
other lands.

And the floyers ve have lostured i viii holeft
to other bande;

O)ther uyes viii watch thein grtawing, othur
feet viii eoftly trend 9

WbVere two huarts are nearly breaking, wbere
s0 iaany teairs are shed.

Bitter le the world we live in; life and love
are mixed with pain-.

Wwilî i evur sue the daiseu-never water
tiienmagain I

Ah 1 thse safidesitboughit lni leaving baby ta
tbis bush alone9

Xsthat we bave not beýn able on lier greve
te, place a Stone !

We have been 100 poor te do lt; but, may dar-
ling, never muind.

(iod le la the gracions heayeins, and Hlie sun
and rainae~ kind,

Tbey viii drus. the spot with beaaty; tbey
viii make the graFseus grov;

Many winds viii Jifli our birdite; miny o
vii ernme and g o.

Uer the blue-eyed Spring vilI linger; liere
the shbing month vii si&y

Liku a frlend by Araluien, vise» w. twf> are
far away.

But, beyond the wild-wJ4e waters, vo wfl
tread anot lier shore;

We wifl neyer watoh ibis iloesoin. never
se it aüy more.

Girl, whose hand at Qod's hlgis altar la the
dear dead year 1 pressed,

Lean vour strickea head npon mu, ibis le
stili your lover's bteast;

She who bieupe vas firet and eveetest, none
vo have W0 take her place;

Ernpty le the luttle cradle; absent Ie thee uttle

Other hblîdren rnay bc givun, but ibis rose
beyond recali,

But tnîs gar-land of your girlhood wiilbe
dearet of thetn ail.

ýýone vili ever, 'Araluen, nebtie vhere yoa
ueed 10 bu,

In my heari of huart s, you darliig, Mien the
worid vas nuw 10 me,

Wu were Young wlbnenoa eru vtus a, life
and love suere nappy things

To your fathpr >sud yuur mother, ere the
auigets gave à u wiugaý.

You that sit andSolh belde me-yoa upon
wbose goldea bead

MNaniy raias o f many sorrows bave f rom day
10 day buen shed-

Who, bucaixsu your love vas noble, facefi
wtth me the lot austere.

Ever presslngwlivthlils hardsbip on thse man
of letturs isere-

Lt rue foui that you are nar nie; iay your

make .your Meji.esty quit of
p)rejlldice of youir ownl son; al
mny Lord of lMoray here Fr
little less ecrupulous for
noir than your grace is for a
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